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the lino of hi- employer's business and reasonablx 
within tlit- scope of the n-ual authority of such a svr 
vaut. It avi-var- to ho unite cloar that it is no part 
,,f the carrier s duty to bring goods in-iilo a portam > 
house or place of business, llis responsibility ends 
with the tender of delivery at the entrance of the 
h„,,-c or sho,,. and anything which the carriers ser 
vaut max he obliging enough to do beyond that t- a 
matter M which no responsibility attaches to his mas 
ter It was so held in the case mentioned, and ju.lg 
meut was accordingly given for the defendants. Oi 
course, the man who does the mischief in such a 
,, ,totally personally liable for the damage caused by

that affords tilth

Llfr Meee«»r m a,|vlT|cement of one of the foremost
Wawtrd. llriti.h insurance companies A man

for the Life I lepartmeiit i- wanted, and any oneager
thoroughly competent has an opportunity M connect 
himself with a tir~t cla— comjiany.

Recent llritish newspapers conlirm 
the confiscation of gold In the 
liners. \ cablegram front < ape

Rra*rr alter the 
linrw* of War.

tlie* ,tr«l m-st. >tali > that thv “ Argu*. a rvli 
atilc journal of that city, rc|*»rts vniititlerahle excite 

financial circle»* owing to the seizure and de 
tviitmti of nvarlx $51 * M * * » on it-» way from the Kami 

Hie gold has liven forwarded to I’re

town on
'

ca>emen! m

his negligence, hut in most cases 
consolation to the person who has sustained the loss

» it i { a|ii'tow n
sident Kruger at Pretoria. Advice- of consignments 

London show the folhwx i> sehh in sued, for the simple reason 
take the breeks off a lligblandtnan.

of gold from Capetown ti 
mg shipments: Hank of Africa. 10.241» oz.; African 
Hanking tor|»(ration. $280.0110; National Hank of the 
South African Republic, $240.845; Natal Hank, “,t»88

The servant 
that you cannot

-,
Idle premiums paid for insuring life and 

W»r RlehB. property in the I ransvaal since the Hrit 
,sh and the llocrs began to move to the 

front max be judged from the following instances re 
corded by the • Insurance Observer" of the 6th mst 
1 >„ the 2i»th lilt, a premium of seventy guineas per 
cent lor two months protection of property m 
Johannesburg was paid, and even at this figure it wa- 
sotnewhat difficult to get covered. < >n the following 
day the rate became still more stiff, fifty guineas per 
cent, for only one month's protection being paid by

Insurance on

it 07.

New Zealand, not satisfied with offer 
ing tu assist the Mother land in
<|ti« lling the mut 111 \ in South Africa, i> 

apparently endeavouring t«> make giNitl any falling off 
111 the output -if gold from the Transvaal during the 
next few month-*. I lie gold vx|>orts from New Zeal 
and during September amounted to oz., val
lied at $571AV*. a> compared with I4..V*» oz.. valued 
at $J5S.t^5. m the corresptuidmg month of last year. 
I vedging contribute-* about to.oooo/, of the increase.

New ZraUnd 
Gold Oetpef.;

despairing property-owner, 
ds in transit from the danger area cost five guineas

t "one
gi 10
per cent, for "only twenty-four hours."

I lte risk to life is not regarded as being so serious 
in the Transvaal. The Army In 

formed to

The passage of a resolution at a com 
patty meeting is seldom attended with 
such an unexpected difficulty as that 

which befell a vote of thanks to the chairman and di- 
of the Delhi and London Hank. The comical 

idem occurred at the meeting of that bank on the 
At the dose of the very brief proceedings,

Aa Amelia* 
Resolution. as that to property

Agency is described as * a concent
l>ossiblc terms for army and navy 

It has only been in existence for eighteen 
months, and already has effected 1.1 H> policies on be 
half of llritish officers, of which ninety were issued 
last month to military men under orders for South 
Africa The rates paid only exceed the ordinary

i siirancv . 
obtain the best
men

I un
41 Ii inst.
a shard*>hlvr moved the v«»fc of thanks.

The chairman waited for the complimentary pro 
piisal to be seconded ami put. After a rather awk
ward pause it was fourni that, apart from the three 

if whom could, of course, conic to the

r
ones

1 i
In five per cent.

tors no one <
councillors ofliving named in the motion there was not an The Comic The sentiments of the 

CooBrlllore Cork, Ireland, have been embodied in a 
resolution filled with petulant volatility 

and the unreason of their professed aversion to Eng 
Among other things, these comic council 

lors of Cork indulged in a bloodthirsty wish for the 
absolute annihilation of the llritish atrmy in South

of the best

rescue,
other shareholder present to second, all but one of 
those in the room being prv.s representatives. The 

then took the hold course of seconding his 
motion, which was theren|ion taken as adopted!

•f Cork.
till IX IT

* OXX It lisluneu.

A case of some im|Mirtaiice as showing 
the extent to w hich common carriers arc 
liable for the acts of their servants came 

before the C ity of London Court the other day. A 
tradesman named White sued Messrs. I'ickford ft 
t o., the well known carriers, for damages done to 
his plate glass window by one of the defendants' men 
in bringing a large case of goods into the jilaiiitiff's

Tbe Liability 
of Carrier».

Africa, seemingly forgetting that 
fighting material in the said army 
Splendid soldiers furnished by the land of the sham 
rock and shillcfah.

\Ve decline to subscribe to the belief that such reso
lutions express the true feeling of any Irishman. 
However, there is no danger front o|»enly expressed

some
consists of the*


